cal services. 2 If such values were available, the state, are important biological and hydrologiopportunity costs of wetlands development cal resources. Wetlands yield numerous valcould be more clearly identified and compared uable services such as provision of nursery and with the benefits of wetlands development. A feeding habitat for fish and wildlife, and the asmajor constraint on such measurement efforts similation of wastes. Wetlands, when filled or is the lack of markets for services of natural otherwise altered, also provide valuable sites wetlands' values; market-generated prices on for residences, marinas, or ports. Because well which to base estimates of natural wetlands' defined and vendable property rights are lackvalues are either inaccurate or absent. Thereing for natural unaltered wetland services but fore, some form of shadow pricing for natural are available for development services, the unwetlands services is needed to provide ecoregulated market will tend to reflect only the nomic measures that can aid in determining benefits of development. The result has been a the allocation of wetlands between natural and rate of conversion of tidal wetlands that has development uses. been unsatisfactory to many individuals [23] .
The authors provide a methodology and an In response to such dissatisfaction, recent empirical estimate of the economic value from federal and state legislation now requires one unaltered wetlands service: Chesapeake public management of wetlands that includes Bay oyster (Crassostrea virginica) propagaspecific consideration of natural values. For tion. An appropriate measure of the economic example, Section 404 of the Federal Water Polvalue of wetlands as an input in oyster prolution Control Act Amendments of 1972 gave duction is the wetlands' marginal value prothe Army Corps of Engineers jurisdiction over duct. Once estimated, the marginal product coastal wetlands. Present Corps policy for can be compared with the marginal value proevaluating permit applications with regard to duct emanating from alternative competing their impact on wetlands requires that permits uses of wetlands. Because most wetlands alterwill not be granted unless an analysis indicates ation decisions involve changing the use of "...that the benefits of the proposed alteration small acreages or fractions of acres of wetoutweigh the damage to the wetlands relands, the usual appropriate comparison would sources and the proposed alteration is necesbe among various marginal value products. sary to realize those benefits" [8] . Similarly, The authors estimate the marginal value proVirginia's Wetlands Act declares it to be the duct accruing to society from the wetlands' Commonwealth's policy to grant a permit for contributions to Virginia oyster production. wetlands alterations only if the permit boards First a physical production function relating find "...that the anticipated public and private Virginia ovster harvest and Virginia coastal benefit of the proposed activity exceeds the wetlands as inputs is estimated. This oyster anticipated public and private detriment" [24] .
yield function then is used to derive the marThis need to weigh the benefits and costs of ginal value product (MVP) where the variable altering wetlands has stimulated interest in deinput is wetlands acreage. riving monetary values for nonmarket ecologiSandra S. Batie is Assistant Professor of Agricultural Economics, Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University, and James R. Wilson is Research Associate for the Sea Grant Program, Department of Economics, University of Alaska. *This report was based on a study which was funded as part of an Office of Sea Grant grant (04-6-158-44086) and (04-7-158-44086), National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, U.S. Department of Commerce. The grant title is "Alternative Management Strategies for Virginia's Coastal Wetlands." More detailed information on this analysis can be obtained from the authors.
'A marine wetland is defined by the Virginia Code (62.1-13.2(1f) as 'all land lying between and contiguous to mean low water and an elevation above mean low water equal to 1.5 times the mean tide range and upon which grow one or more specific kinds of vegetation." 
BIOECONOMIC MODEL OF WETLANDS

DATA AVAILABILITY AS INPUTS IN OYSTER PRODUCTION
Unfortunately, the estimation of a physical For the purposes of this study, oysters are production function that captures the techniassumed to have a well defined production procal linkages between Virginia oyster harvest cess which, when estimated, will yield paraand wetlands acreage requires numerous specmeters that lend themselves to marsh value ification compromises because of the paucity estimation. This production function is asof physical, biological, and economic data. sumed to be:
Ideally, the estimated physical production (1) Y . = f(x ) function would accurately relate wetlands' acreage to oyster biomass, and oyster biomass time t = 1 to p to oyster harvest given the inputs of applied region j = 1 to s labor and capital in a specified institutional arvariable class i = to n rangement of property rights. However, many variable k = 1 to m of the important linkages are not well under-~~~~~~w here ~stood. is the number of hours that tongs are is the number of hours that tongs are differing biological quality in terms of oyster used and 2 is the number of hours propagation, but available wetland acreage inthat dredges are used in the fishers ventories do not differentiate with respect to biological quality. of oyster tongs by Virginia coastal dence from several authors suggests that county in 1969 + .52688 X number major predation problems increase in waters of of oyster dredges by Virginia coastal greater than 17 ppt salinity, and predation was county in 1969 (both oyster tong and believed to be the more limiting biological conoyster dredge variables were stanstraint in oyster production [2, 3] . A salinity of dardized to a mean of 0 and a vari-17 ppt was used for diving low and high salinence of 1) ity waters. Determination of the appropriate salinity classification for each county was Rt= number of acres of leased oyster made from isohalines compiled for fall and grounds by Virginia coastal county summer seasons [6] . in 1969
The wetlands data (Wtj) were collected from United States Geological Survey (USGS) quad-PR t+7, = number of acres of open access proprangles using both 1:1 Polar compensating erty oyster grounds by Virginia planimeters and 400 point/square-inch grids. coastal county in 19764
Marine wetland acreage contributing to oyster production varied considerably across the 17 Wt = number of wetland acres by Virginia counties, from a high of 63,915 acres in Accocoastal county in 1969 mack County to a low of 436 acres in Virginia Beach County. Each of these counties had difSt = salinity dummy which took the ferent amounts of acreage in the various biovalue of 0 for those Virginia coastal logical quality classifications. However, no discounties with high salinity waters in tinction was made among various biological 1969 (> 17 ppt) and 1 for those with qualities of the wetlands types for this study salinity (< 17 ppt) 6 because of lack of appropriate delineation on the maps. This is a weakness in the model, as it t = 1969 and can be assumed that an acre of high quality wetland marsh with strong tidal washing will j = 17 Virginia counties.
be likely to produce more inputs to oyster production than an acre of poor quality marsh, The major assumptions used in selecting this ceteris paribus. Thus, any estimates of model were:
marginal productivities derived from the undifferentiated wetlands biological quality 1. Oysters are harvested in waters adjacent data will be marginal productivities for to the counties where the harvest data "average" wetland qualities. are reported.
The other variables in the study are the 2. All of a county's wetlands contribute effort inputs (Etj) and the institutional strucequally to the oyster biomass in waters ture of oyster grounds property rights (Rt., adjacent to the counties. PR + 7 .). he effort variable is a composite 3. Across all counties, the numbers of variable that incorporates the different techhours of use per tong or dredge were nologies that are most prevalent in the oysteridentical.
ing industry. Two methods of harvesting ovs-4. Measurement error was nil and there ters are used in the Chesapeake Bay, harvestwere no errors in reporting.
ing by use of tongs and by use of dredges.
There is a constant ratio of men to each piece of The model has only two biological variables, equipment-one man per tong and two men per wetland acreage (Wtj) and salinity (St). This asdredge. The catch per unit of dredge is much sumption may not be as constraining as it first higher than that for tongs. No data were availappears. Menzel et al. [15] indicated that salinable on the number of days spent fishing; howity could be the most important limiting factor ever, the National Marine Fisheries Service on oyster population, partly because low salin-(NMFS) supplied data on the number of oyster ity precludes the presence of many oyster predtongs and dredges by oyster producing county ators. An offsetting factor is that oyster's refor 1969. These variables were combined in an producing and settings capabilities seem to be effort input index by use of principal comporetarded in low salinities [16, 13] . However, evinents analysis. 7 8 The first factor scoring (Ej 41976 data for public (natural) grounds by county were used in the absence of any other available data. However, there is evidence suggesting little change has taken place in the quantity of available public grounds since 1969.
"This variable took a value of 1 and e when the model was specified in natural logarithms.
"Setting is the biological process whereby free-swimming larvae of the oyster become attached to hard clean substrate to begin the sessile portion of their life.
that The portion of the total variance accounted for The model was specified in Cobb-Douglas by this component was 94 percent. The deciform and estimated as a logarithm-logarithm sion to exclude the number of oystermen from function by use of ordinary least squares rethe analysis was based on the premise that gression. The Cobb-Douglas function is a suitthere is a constant relationship between the able choice of functional form for a limited data number of oystermen and the other effort base. Marginal product curves derived from inputs used; hence, any inclusion of the labor the function are well behaved within the range input would be redundant. Data on other inof data considered. The use of the Cobbputs such as quantity of spat seeding 9 were unDouglas function to describe yield will result in available.
an indeterminate maximum sustainable yield, The property rights variables (rtj, PR(t+7)j) that is, the estimated total physical product were included to account for the availability of will not reach a maximum; however, it is oyster-growing grounds, and the effects of the doubtful that the range of data used in this different management and technologies used study extends beyond the area of maximum there. Virginia's oystering grounds are publicsustainable yield. 7Principal components analysis is a method of producing a set of n orthogonal factors that are the best linear combination of k related variables. Each component is defined as the best linear summary of the variance left in the data after previous components are formed. Efficiency differences are accounted for by normalizing each variable to a mean of 0 and a variance of 1.
Some heteroscedastic disturbances were eviThe marginal value product (MVP) for the dent in this model which suggested that estiwetlands was calculated by differentiating the mates of the variance for the estimated coeffunction (equation 3, tically efficient. However, with a small sample a size, N = 17, the standard errors must be equals the marginal product of wetlands, and interpreted with caution.
The standard errors, as presented in equa-(6) P = 15.225 aW-7506P tion 3, suggest only two variables are signifia cant at the 10 percent or greater level of signifequals the marginal value product of wetlands icance. These variables are the logarithm of the where Pc is the dockside price of oysters in the effort index variable (Eij) and the logarithm of county of interest. By substituting county obthe salinity dummy variable (Si.). The logaservations for the variables represented by A, rithm of the wetlands variable (i,) in the equathe marginal value product for each county can tion 3 specification was significant at approxibe obtained estimated at the county's actual mately the 75 percent test level. Other specifiwetland acreage. For illustration, Table 2 , cations of the model were attempted; some of column 4, shows the marginal value product them yielded significant coefficients on the for seven of the 17 counties. The values of the wetlands variable, but at the expense of omit-17 counties' wetlands marginal value products ting other variables from the model." These range from a high of $141.46 in Northumberresults suggest that, though the method of land County to a low of a $1.13 in Accomack using a Cobb-Douglas function for evaluating County. the natural wetlands service of oyster proThe MVP estimates in column 4 in Table 2 duction is promising, the model suffered from represent 1969 annual values. To obtain estithe paucity of refined data with which to mates that represent the value of continuing specify the bioeconomic model (1) .
annual flows, the values in column 4 should be discounted by use of the formula:
MARGINAL VALUE PRODUCT (7) PV = MV CALCULATIONS r where The marginal value product can be estimated by use of equation 3 of Table 1 ; however, the PVm = the discounted present value of marestimate is associated with large confidence ginalvalueproductand intervals because of the large standard errors estimated in equation 3. r = the discount rate. However, these models came at the expense of removing R, the private oyster grounds, which was deemed not justifiable because other researchers have found this variable to be significant. Also, the model used in this article was chosen because, by use of the Glejser test for homoscedasticity, the specification showed the least amount of disturbance. Use of the model specified above for calculating marginal value product would have resulted in larger estimates than those obtained from the use of equation 3, Table 1 . aSlight differences arise from use of formula 7 and rePresent public policy requires the weighing ported figures due to rounding.
of public and private benefits and detriments of proposed alterations. It is appropriate for Column 5 reports discounted present values economic researchers to aid in the establishwhen the discount rate (r) applied is 10 percent.
ment of values associated with services stemFrom Table 2 , it is apparent that the marginming from alternative uses of wetlands. This al values not only reflect the quantity of wetstudy provides a first attempt to estimate the land acres but also the amount of effort economic values from one natural wetland seremployed and the salinity of the water. For exvice-oyster propagation. This study provides ample, the County of Northumberland with a a methodology for wetland oyster evaluation high marginal value of $141.46 (column 3) has and, although hampered by the lack of technia relatively small amount of wetland acres cal and biological data, estimated values for (1,128) (column 2). It also lies in a low salinity the returns to wetlands as an input to oyster region, employs 26 dredges and 386 tongs, and production. If refined data sets were available has a 23,728 acres of public grounds and 6, 595 to specify the bioeconomic model, equation (1), acres of private grounds. In comparison, then presumably estimates with smaller confianother low salinity region, James City, has a dence intervals of the marginal value product marginal value of $1.64. This county has 5,614 of wetlands in oyster production could be obacres of marsh, employs only 4 dredges and 10 tained. At a minimum, these data sets should tongs, has no public grounds nearby, and has include the change in acres of wetlands by bioonly 3,346 acres of recorded private oystering logical qualities over time (Xtlk). Better estiplanting ground. Although James City is a mates of all variables (Xtik) as described in the productive area for oysters, the combination of general bioecnomic model (1) can be expected abundant wetlands and low capital input reto improve the explanatory power of the speciduces the marginal value of the wetlands. fied equation. The estimates in Table 2 do not reflect any Other important considerations for marginal differences in wetland quality and, at best, value productestimation of wetlands as inputs represent only "ballpark" estimations.
in oyster production are the impact of However, even these approximations are usechanging oyster and input prices over time. ful in providing a perspective for comparing These considerations are themselves a subset development and preservation services, of a broader concern: incorporation of the inalthough the 95 percent confidence intervals fluence of uncertainty in the estimaton of around these estimates are large. For example, future resource values. This last point is of parthe upper limit to the 95 percent confidence ticular concern when consumer surplus and interval for the marginal value product of Viroption demand values are included in the ginia Beach County is $126.21. The maximum analysis. Other possible considerations include likelihood estimate reported in Table 2 is $4.24.
the indirect effects of oyster harvest on regionYet these values by themselves do not compare al employment and income, the possibility of favorably with development values. For substituting more intensive cultivation techexample, Shabman and Bertelsen [20] estimate niques in place of wetland acreage, and the posthat the discounted present marginal value sibility of substituting higher quality wetland associated with the amenity of a residential deacreage for lower quality acreage. velopment on Virginia Beach wetlands is ap-
The important conclusions to be reached proximately $17,650 per acre when valued at r from this study are not based on the estimated values per se. Rather this study suggests that estimates for these and other natural wetland refined estimates of value are probable if apservices would provide some of the necessary propriate data can be obtained over time as informaton base for more informed and well as cross-sectionally on wetlands acreage, reasoned management of the nation's coastal property rights structure, effort variables, biowetlands. logical variables, and price data. The refined
